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ABSTRACT 

The cotton spinning wastes are of various types which are mostly reused for production of non 

wovens. Among them, the last trash finds no end use and is discarded in the landfill. The paper 

elaborates on the techniques and results obtained during the conversion of the selected cotton 

waste into a bio-mass briquette. The fuel properties and burning characteristics support the 

effectiveness of this to be used both in domestic and industries as a replacement of wood as a 

burning material. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Spinning is a technique that involves in 

conversion of cotton fiber collected from the 

field into long filament called yarn. The 

process involves in repeated cleaning and 

thereby expulsion of cotton fibers of various 

qualities. As a means of recycling the collected 

wastes, various end uses like cotton waste for 

paper making, mushroom cultivation, as water 

holding medium in agriculture and for cattle 

feed. Apart from few options available, huge 

tonnes of wastes are either incinerated or 

disposed in landfills. Cotton and its use will be 

ever increasing due to the excellent properties 

of cotton fiber; simultaneously the quantity of 

such wastes will also be increasing. Hence a 

better up-cycling option to explore and utilise 

this organic waste was momentous.
1-6

 

Ironically, cotton waste made of cotton fibers 

and dried plant parts can serve as an effective 

burning material. The low bulk density, low 

energy density and problems faced by disposal, 

storing and transfer bio-wastes can be 

surpassed                                                           

by converting such wastes into briquette. 

Countries like USA, Europe and South East 

Asian countries have been extensively working 

on conversion of agriculture waste into          

bio-mass briquette. As a renewable and cheap 

energy source, this be an effective replacement 

of fossil fuels.
7,8

  

The main purpose of this study is to test the 

nutrients present in the selected cotton textile 

waste, conduct pilot studies to define the size 

and weight of the bio-mass briquette, to test the 

burning characteristics and fuel properties and 

then to compare cost with the existing bio-mass 

briquettes available in the market.(Table 1) 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The cotton wastes from spinning mills were 

investigated and the last trash, that has no 

suitable end use application, was chosen and 

selected for the study.  The selected waste was 

purchased and transported to Universal 

Hydraulics, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu for 

conversion into bio-mass briquette. In pilot study 

conducted to check the efficiency, willow waste 

burned off quickly. Slow and steady burning is a 

basic parameter for a boiler feeding material.
9
 

Hence, a need to combine another similar waste 

was found essential. Coir, another lignocellulosic 

waste was chosen for this. Two samples, one 

using 100% willow waste (WW) and another 

50/50 (v/v) which is a combination of willow 

waste and coir (WWC) was briquetted.  

After basic screening, without any binder the 

selected raw materials were compressed in a 

Hydraulic pressing machine. Hundred 

kilograms of willow waste was compacted *Author for correspondence 
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with the pump speed of 30mm/min. The 

compacted pressure ranged from 3.0 – 9.0MPa. 

A known pressure was applied at a time to the 

material in the die and was allowed to stay for 

45 seconds (dwell time) before being released.  

The moisture content and ash was done 

based on the studies conducted by Raju, et 

al., Fixed carbon was determinate using the 

data previously obtained in the proximate 

analysis using the formula % FC = 100-(% 

Ash + % VM). All analyses were performed 

in triplicate. The briquettes thermal 

behaviour were performed by 

Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) and 

Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA), under 

oxidizing atmosphere (synthetic air), 

temperature range of 22 up to 900 ºC and 

heating rate of 10 °C/min.
10

 The calorific 

value was estimated using bomb calorimeter 

as per the standard procedure.
11

 

Table 1 : Evaluation of fuel properties of  prepared biomass briquettes 

Particulars 
Willow waste briquette 

(WWB) 

Willow waste + coir 

briquette (WWCB) 

Average length x breadth x width 

(inches) 
8 x 4 x 4 inches 9 x 6 x 4 inches 

Weight of each briquette (kgs) 0.75-1.29 kgs. 2.5-2.8 kgs 

Moisture content (%) 7.81% 6.60% 

Ash content (%) 13.50% 16.40% 

Calorific value ( Kcal/g) 3248.3 – 4767 Kcal/kg 4358 Kcal/kg 

Burning rate (g/min) 11.12 g/min 12.5 g/min 

Specific fuel consumption (kg/litre) 1.275 kg/litre 1.132 kg/litre 

Bulk density (kg/m3) 709.53 kg/m3 508.34 kg/m3 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The average dimension of WWB and WWCB 

sample briquettes were 8x4x4 and 9x6x4 

inches respectively. The average weight of 

each briquette was 0.75-1.29 and 2.5-2.8 kg for 

WWB and WWCB respectively. The calorific 

value was 3,248.3 – 4,767 Kcal/ kg for WWB 

and 4358 Kcal/kg for WWCB respectively. 

High ash signifies low calorific value. The 

calorific value of willow dust briquette is 3, 

248.3 Cal/gms in comparison with the 

commonly used briquette from wood and saw 

dust, which has 18.1-20.8 Mj/kg.
12

 The 

moisture percent was 7.8% in WWB and 6.6% 

in WWCB which is lesser then the ideal 

moisture content of raw material was  10 - 

12%. High moisture content will lead to low 

heating value and thus it is expected to be a 

low number.
13

 (Table 1) 

The studies conducted by briquettes using saw 

dust reveal 5% moisture as ideal.
14

 With 

reference to the above studied, it could be 

concluded that both the types of briquettes 

made from 100% cotton and cotton and coir 

(50:50) are suitable as a fuel material. The ash 

content from burning briquettes WWCB and 

WWB are 16.4% and 13.5% respectively. Coal 

releases about 30-50 % ash and fire wood 20-

25% as remains after burning.
15

 The briquette 

in general releases 17.58-20.1 Mj/kg and 0.5-

8% ash. Higher value indicates more 

acceptability.  Lesser ash creates ease in 

disposal and reduces nuisance caused 

otherwise. Hence, it could be concluded that 

the prepared briquettes had lesser ash content 

that normally used fuel materials.  

The burning rate was 12.5 and 11.12 g/min in 

WWCB and WWB samples respectively. The 

specific fuel consumption was 1.275 kg/litre 

for WWB and 1.132 kg/litre for WWCB 

samples. Similar study on agro wastes also 

support the same.
16 

The bulk densities are 709.53 kg/m
3
 and 

508.34 kg/m
3
 for WWB and WWCB briquette 

samples respectively. High bulk density 

indicates more quantity of scrap material 

compressed together. Coal and agro waste 

briquette report a density between 1100-1400 

kg/m
3.17

 This may be due to the fact that the 

willow waste comprised of particles which are 

not uniform in size. The fact is further justified 

by the WWCB value which islesser due to the 

presence of coir.  Therefore, it could be 

concluded that prepare briquette samples have 

a bulk density lesser than coal and other agro 
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waste combined briquettes.  In a nut shell, it 

could be concluded that the properties of the 

prepared briquettes have resistances to 

mechanical disintegration and can become an 

important renewable energy fuel source for the 

days to come.   

The TGA Fig. 1(A) and Fig. 1(B) reveal 

thermogravimetric analysis of the prepared 

briquettes .WWCB and WWB where the weight 

is compared with temperature. The weight of the 

WWB briquette shows a gradual reduction up to 

270
0 

C and then there is a steep up to 400
0 

C 

followed by a slow reduction. In the case of the 

WWCB briquette the weight loss is minimal till 

250
0 
C proving a slow decomposition rate which 

may be due to the presence of coir, and then a 

steep reduction till 400
0 

C. This reaction can be 

due to the presence of organic matter that show a 

tendency to sublime from the stage of solid to 

gas directly. From the graph it is clear that for the 

derivate weight the temperature reaches the 

maximum at 290
0 
C after there is a fall at 300

0 
C, 

later the temperature rises up 400
0 

C and the 

weight declines to 10 g at 500
0 

C the WWB 

sample. With reference to WWCB the weight 

falls at 100
0 

C and then slowly raises 390
0 

C.  

These results are similar for other biomass used 

to produce briquettes.
18 

 

 

Fig. 1 : Thermogravim. analysis of (a)Willow waste  and (b) Willow waste- coir briquettes 

There were limitations in the demonstration 

of willow wastes potential to serve as a bio-

mass briquette. Due to the heterogeneous 

nature of willow waste, (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) 

the volatile content and fixed carbon content 

could not be tested.  In future works, the gas 

obtained from combustion will also be 

examined for traces of any toxic particles. 
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The cost of coal is INR 6/ piece and bio-

mass  briquette  made from agro wastes are 

available at INR 13/ piece,  the samples  

from research can be produced at INR 3/ 

piece of WWB and INR 6/ piece of WWCB. 

(Fig. 4) 

 

Fig. 2 : Willow waste  and Willow waste coir  Samples 

 

Fig. 3 : Briquetting machine in universal hydraulics, Coimbatore, India 

 

Fig. 4  : Willow waste coir bio-mass briquettes 
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CONCLUSION 

To reduce the dependence on woods for textile 
wet processing, willow waste briquettes can be 
a good alternative to wood and coal. This can 
be a sustainable solution to the spinning mill 
owners, cotton waste merchants, cotton textile 
processing industries, companies moving 
towards sustainability and eco-certification for 
exports and more essentially for farmers who 
are interested in shifting towards organic 
cultivation. The dusty nature of willow waste 
raised many issues like lung infections to 
spinning mill workers, risk of fire hazard and 
microbial infestations. The conversion of 
willow waste into bio-mass briquette helps in 
handing the dusty, heterogeneous, low bulk 
and low density waste into a source of energy.  
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